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the money to accompany the order tnrariabiy. 
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Kveryone knows how ambitious Senator 
Shkrmas is to ascend the highest round of 
th« political ladder, and how prominent too, 
he has been in national politics for the past 
quarter of % century. Thrice he has been 

on the eve of a nomination for the Presiden- 

cy, and thrice he has been defeated. On 
the last occasion, the hindsight of his party 
asser s now, that if he had been nominated 
our z«>od Democratic President would have 

yet been doing yoeman duty as Governor of 

New York. But Mr. Shcruas is a man 

destined to loom up agtun for the honor 
that day and night, ding dongs id his ear, 
and already he is feeli og.hu way for the 
nomination 

The Chicago Herald's talk below, about 
the Senator, will be appreciated by the Reg- 
ister's readers across the river, for who»e 

eyes it is especially submitted. 
Senator Sherman 9 persistent tight on the 

organization of the Senate Committee on 
Finance hss greater signihcance than ap 
pears on the surface, liver since his re- 

turn to the St-nate Sherman has regarded 
the chairmanship of the Finance Committee 
as bis by right of priority, he having held 
it tor a number of years previous to his rés- 

igna: :in ;o go into Hayes' Cabinet. Old 
Senaior Morrill, of Vermont succeeded to 
the ihairtnan.-'hip, and persistently refuses 
to get oui of the «ay either by resignation 
or death For a long time there has 
been a bitter quarrel between the two Sen- 
ato s. When th< Republicans lost Ohio 
as a result of ihe wool tariff reduction in 
the last Kepublican tariff law, Sherman 
oharge I Opon Morrill full responsibility 
thertior, and ma Je a remark to the effect 
that the R» publicans must es pect reverses 
as they bad old simpletons at the head of 
important committees. Rayard retirng 
from ihe Finance Committee, Sherman 
thought it a good opportunity to secure the 
old place which he so greatly covets. He 
wanted the committee so reorganized that 
it would become in harmony with his views 
on the tariff, which it was not formerly, 
iboogh composed of six Republicans to five 
Democrats. Several of the Republicans 
were New England protectionists—very 
careful ol the interests of the manufactories 
of their region, but quite careless of the 
welfare of producers of wool and other raw 

materials Sherman also wanted the chair- 
manship He got neither the reorganiza- 
tion nor the chairmanship, and in a huff 
which startled the dignity of the Senate an- 

nounced his intantion to retire from the 
committee. 

1 he mus in tnts particular cocoanut is 

that Sherman is shaping things for 18s>. 
(le is most certainly one of the eariiest and 
hardest working birds oat. He is as mach 
a candidate tor the Presidency now as he 
waa in 1876 and 1880, when the va3t intlu- 
ence of the Treasury Department was 

manipulated nnder his orders tor his bene- 
fit. The great episode ot his public career 
was the resumption of specie payment. 
That started the bee bu/zing in his bonnet, 
and it is still there. It buzzed last year as 

liwly as ever, and is still going. His plans 
are all laid. II ;s policy has been decided 
upon and communicated to some ot* his in- 
timate friends. These friends have a weak- 
ness for talking. Their communicativeness 
has made it an open secret here that Sher- 
man is already in the held. Moreover, it is 
known that he has definitely decided to re- 

tire from the Senate at the expiration of the 
prêtent term. That will be iu March, 18ï>7. 
The Presidential preliminaries will just then 
be on. and all ot his energies will 
be devoted to the furtherance of 
•a» ambition. Xex! fall Ohio will 

'• ci a ( Jovt-rcor and legislature. The legis- 
1 t-iie will choose Sherman's successor. The 
.s m» or s raixlidtte for (»overaor i3 Fora- 
j.»r. <• 1 o tuade the lowing ran two years a-»o. 
■''■Kit ley will contest the nomination with 

hi n, as it is expected the candidate for 
<t .veri or. if successful in "arrying theSt*te 
a id in (-ecurinir the election of a Republican 
Legislature, will become the Senator. It is 
Shetman s intention to make sure of Ohio's 
sjlid support in 1888, by manipulation of 
'he rising ambitions in bis State, to whom 
h m own retirement will bring ooport unity. 
E<Governor Foster is reganlelas being 
wi I out a future in Ohio polities, though ! 
Sherman may have to placate him. Siïer 
man confidently believes he could have b »en 
u minated at Chicago last year had Ohio 
g ven him solid support. He is eneoir- I 
aged in his efl'ort by the almost uni versai ex- 

pression in his party that he could h*ve | 
oeen triumphantly elected last November. 
Sherman s strength is with the business in 
teretta. particularly the financial and the 
distilling lines, and wi:h managing politi- 
cians. He now hope« that Blaine, who has 
been in his way in Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
West Virrginia and other States in two suc- 
cessive conventions, will be harmless three 
years hence. He is already busy planning 
combinations, and will soon reach out upon 
his well-defined lines. He has not been forty 
years in politics without learning the value 
of an early bftginning of a rough journey. 
He is much disappointed at his failure to 

get the Finance Committee chairmanship 
again. It was in that position that he 
made his repntation years ago. He now 

thinks the tariff question will be taken up 
at length during the coming session, and 
he deeired to make himself his party leader 
in Corgress and thus rally about him the 
support of the "business interests' which are 

already so favorable to him. 

Succeeded Too Well. 
5a* fYam-ijco Chronkit. 

"Now," said the brid«, "Henry, I want 

you to und erstand distinctly that I do not 
with to be taken for a bride. I am going 
o behave exactly m if I were an old 

married woman* So, dearest, do not think 
me cold and unloving if I treat yoa very 
particularly when there is any body by." 

"I don't believe I Van pass for aa old 
married maa. I am so fond of yoa that I 
am bound to show it I am sure to give 
the snap away." 

"No, yoa mustn't. It's easr enough And 
I insist that joo behave just like all old 
married men do. Do vou near?" 

"Well, darling, TU try, bat I know [ will 
not aucced. 

Tbs first evening of their arrival the j 
bride retired to her chamber and the jrroo-n 
feil in with a poker partv. with whom he sat 

plajiog cards until 4 o'clock in the morn- 

ing. Ilia wife spent the weary hours wait- 
ing. At last he turned op and met his 

grief stricken bride with the hilarious ques- 
tion : 

"Weil, ain't I doing the old married man 

Gl e a Äaiay 
She nev« r referred to the snSjeot aç&ia, 

•kd «tf nkody knew after that thay had just 
b«(B aarrûrd. I 

DK. A1XKX EXONERATED 

From the Charge •( leKmpfmnc« Ibd* 
la the Lower House. 

The following document from the 

Family of the University has been handed 
the Reuister for pablication: 

Wukreas, A declaration waa recently 
made on the floor of the House of Delegates 
ot this State by a delegate not personally 
acquainted with Dr. B. W. Allen, the only 
medical professor at this University, to the 
effect that the latter is an intemperate man 

in his use of alcoholic drink; and 
Wher*a3, A recent communication of a 

correspondent in the New Dominion, a 

newspaper published at Morgantown, the 
seatoi the University contained contemptu- 
ous and injurious reference to the small 
patronage ot the medical department, and 

misleading allusion to the expense the com- 

monwealth incurs in supporting it; and, 
Whereas, This communication has been 

copied by other newspapers of the State as 

forcifhicj? indisputable evidence that ttie 
Medical Department of the University is 
unworthy ot support and confidence; now, 
therefore it is 

Rcwlrtd, By the remaining member* of 
the Faculty, in faculty meeting assembled, 
L>r. Allen being absent and ignoraut of any 
inch rurpcse in the minds of his associa'es: 

1. That they have no knowledge of any 
jugt ground lor the declaration referred to 

cor tor the insinuation that in any respect 
be has failed to discharge with credit to 
himself and wiih singular profit to the 

I .'tudtnta and the school, the various and 
dtfit-ate duties devolving on him as a 

I nicher. 
mat tne comparatively »man aueua- 

ance on bis classes here ia fairly referable, 
not to any want of fitness in himself or of 
excellence in the character of his teaching, 
but mainly to the circumstance that,in the ab- 
sence of provin >n for a full medical (acuity, 
and a full medical course of instruction, 
and in presence of the well kno*n ruta of 
medical colleges by which students receive 
credit only for attainment under the guid- 
ance of a practicing physician, uo student 
will willingly come here to begin the studv 
ot medicine except he be fortunate enough 
to be able !o know the value of early exact 

training. 
3. That a copy of these resolutions be 

; furnished each of the more prominent news- 

papers of the State with request for publica- 
! tion, and with request that the oiher papers 
; ot the State copy. 

A Card Fruin Mr-. Moore. 
Ti th* K'iuur of tAr Rallier : 

I Mori.axtowx, W. Va., March 14. 1983.— 
; I a*k the favor of a little space in your paper, 
J taking it for granted that you wish to do 

I justice and are willing to correct misrep- 
; rest-r tation. 

In Prof. Brook's communication of March 
3, speaking of this property he says, "The 
record bo where shows that the liens have 

! ever been discharged." He certainly has 
not been prosecuting his researches among 
the records recently, or he would have as- 

certained that the vendor's lien 
i on the seminary property was 

j released by lion. W. T. Willey 
I February 2*». 1 $£.">, the last payment being 

made in March. 1874. Also a similar lien 
on the lot added to the Seminary grounds, 
released by Hon. John A. I>ille on the same 

day, the last payment on the lotbeiny made 
on June 21, 1HH2- Recorded in Release 
Hook No. 2. pages 24 and 25. In proof of 
which I send accompanying documents. 

Very truly, Mrs. J. R Moork. 

[The accompanying documenta referred 
to in the preceding communication have 
been shown to the undersigned, and he haa 

no hesitancy in saying the matter is true in 

ever} particular.—Editor Rkcistkr ] 
Tremvnilon* siau»iu-*. 

y. r. Ht.nu. 

"There are more than live hundred man 

ufacturera of roller skates in the United 
Stat«*»," said a Nassau street dealer, "and 

tLey sell at the very least thirty or forty 
thousand pairs of skates a week. Taking 
tilty workmen as the average number em- 

ployed altogether in each manufactory, it 
seems that 200,1)01) mt-n are engaged in 
making skates <!od knows how many are 

s» Hing them. There are about 150,000 rinks 
in the United State«, 1 believe. With an 

average of six persons attached to each 
riuk yon have 1*0,000 people conducting 
the pastime itself. Add to this the manu- 

facturers and you have 3MO.U00 men making 
their liviDg out of the roller skates. This 
»ill give a faint idea oi how many skaters 
there are in the country. Why, man, there 
must be millions of them. I shouldn't won 
der if it yet became an issue in National 
politics. The factory where the most suc- 

cessful skates are made turn3 out 1,000 a 

day, and is away behind the orders. There 
hie some kinds which sell for thirty cents a 

p*ir, for sidewalk use. and they range in 
price from that upto$t>. You can imagine 
»hat New York has to face when I tell you 
that we are just three years behind Boston 
in roller skating It is in its infancy here." 

The Infnnt Mintl. 

Mfrrhttni Trarrtrr. 

The minister, last Sunday morning, had 

preached a very long, parched sermon on 

t)~e creation of man, and one little girl in 
tHe congregation was utterly worn out. 

After the services, she said to her mother: 
Mamma, were we all made of dust?" 

"Certainly, my child." 
/The preacher, too?" 
"Of course. Why did you think he was 

not made like the rest of us?" 
"Ob, because he is so awfully dry.mamma, 

I don't see how the Creator could make 
him blick together 

Notlilng IntrrrMiuKlo it* 
ybr York Cbmmwial Adt^rHsrrm * 

A country editor received the following: 
"Dear Sir—I have looked carefully and pa- 
tiently over jour paper for months for the 
deaih cl some individual I was acquaiuted 
with, but as yet not a single soul I care any- 
thing about has dropped off. You will please 
to have my name erased." 

Who'» Nuila 
iMtdoii Sporting Timet. 

Smoking room e< ho—"I say, Tom, who's 
Nuda Veritas? Here's an article in the 
<!lobe with her name at the top." "Don't 
know. Some new actress, s'oose "Ah, 
moa' likely." 

A Grave Ouetti^n That Looms l'p- 
North Amermm*. 

Now that the foreign crisis has been 
been averted, Americans will again turn 
their attention to the diplomatic relations 
between Sullivan and Kran. 

Another Version. 
Okionjo S"t. 
if a Uniy 
Treat a body 

To a little drop o' rye. 
Ha body 
Drink a toddy 

Will it make a body "bkh T 

A CAKI».-XoaU who are «Ufering boa theai 
rors and indiscretion« of youth, nrrrooa weako«» 

early decay, loas ot manhood, Ac., I will tend a re 

recipe that will m re you, KilEE OF CHABtfB 
This great remedy waa discovered by a missionary 
South America, tvnd self-addrwaed envelop* 
Rav. Joseph T. Ls*xs, Sialic* D, Si+> York. 

AmUStmENl 3. 

Charley Shay's Theatre. 
WMtEUSC.'S POPULAR KAMILY BisOÏT. 

Popular Price», *5c, 35c and 50c. 
Mutine«- Price», 15c, 2.1c and 35c. 

0>fCOM MtScSo*' : Monday, March 16, 
The Urwtttsi ExpoK-nU oI German Comedy, 

6E0. W, 3rd WM. J. THOMPSON, 
With ih. ir l nri»»Iif J Acting DOGS, 

HECTOR d; HERO, 
And t>!endid Comedy Company. 

Mon<Jny.Tue*d.-»y and Tt'edoe«dnv Matinee. 

FOR A LIFE! 
Wednendar and Thursday, 

SENT BN O £1 X>. 
Friday, Saturday and Saturday 

Maliuee, 

Yacup, or the Peddler's Story. 
M Udi«' KuhtoaaiU -i ceat Mat!ae«a Wed- 

nesday and -aturday. 
WOO (la J, Jlaici iS—WlLRCK I>»A*ATtr COUP AKT I 

»nr« i MOfJTB—AOEiriB WASTED-B«8T 
J L J U «UHb* articiea in the wonj. On« samp! 

Ai4rtm JAY 8BOhM>V, Datait Mit* 

WANTED-A 8ITPATI0N BY A BOOK- 
ki eper of at teen years' ex part« do*. Refer- 

to rrewnt imployire addreaa ±1. B. BSOWN, 
K>a 6*v, Ifcrkawbur/, W. Va. mriSq 

W'AMfcD-A Gh>khAL AOkNT FOH A 
TT goad selliXL- hook, lierairommisaicn <iven. 

Acdreaa *ox 287, Martfeld, Connecticut. mrl7a 

V I Ol 8t HOLL» ri'KMll'KK FOR BALK—A 
J 1 largo portion of Dr • lricb'a bou^obo.d furni- 
ture win bo aold at his rwideno*. Mo. 1129 Chapllne 
stmt, chtap (or taah Imjuire during this week. 

Br] 7« 

IT*OK ^kkJ»T—DUELLING KO. IUI SOOTH 
1 Front street, containing ill rooms, water and 
|U AIm, britk dve.llng >o. 7 Ohio »tract, contain- 
ing MTrn noma, hall, water and gaa. Two tnin- 
■tee walk, from bridge. Apply to J. M. BB )*N, 
>0. 101 South F runt atreet, or American Insurance 
office. mr!7s 

FOR SALE—A FIB3T CLAM COTTKELL A 
BA bt'OCK drum ctUnder printing presa, aix* 

oi bed 18x23. Will take on an eight page octave 
book form. In good condition Apply at tola office 

I jtfi 
for tout«; or Root. 

ßN EASY TEKMd, A SMALL FARM OF 12!* 
acree, two mites w«st oi Martin's Ferry,«»., 

I a five room bouse, good stable and small 
orchard ol 6:ty rreea. Apply immediately to W 
h( t>*. corner ol 1 bird and Hickory streeta, MartinS 
Ferry, O. tnrl'a 

Fob salf-the furniture of ihj 
•lefltrjon Outi room will be oOcred at piirat» 

►ale from 2 tu 5 o'clock p. m.,trom Mar h M unit 
March .C, inclusive. The furniture conai.-t< oi 11" 

Iarda of Bruneis Carpet, -hi Common Chairs, 16 
t-»'.h<r-loiiom Ann Chain, 12 Cfcla-aMt Chain«, 

thiff Foiir light Cbardeller>, three Wall Brackets, 
ore Konr-ligbt Eellector. ore Dressin; Caao, thre 
Card 1al''ee, two Large Leather-covered Sofa*, an i 
a lot oimi»c<llaneoiu furniture. mrlvodi 

I 
MOVING. 

AM PKEPAREI' TO Im» ALL KINDS OF 
M. 
tuovirgitnd Fxpre»s Hauling on »hört notiean<l 

quickly. W. J. WARDEN, 

Livery and Sale Stable, 

Telephone Si.'. J110 Main Street. 
mrUq-j 

CEVEN BARKE! 
LIST'S DRUG STORE, 

mrH 1010 MAIN STREET. 

i^OK CHARLESTON AN U KANAWHA RIVER. 
! Tlie tine i-ass«njcer ste.une 

W. IV. CHANCELLOR. 
E. P. CHANCELLOR. Captain 
IRA. B. HUNTINGTON Clerk. 

Will leave for the above on Friday, March 20th, 
at 4 o'clock a. ni. 

For Freight or passage spplv on board or to 
FRANK BO >1H, 

■nrl8 Ageut. 

Of WEbT 
THE ONLY 

(jOMPlEIt MAP EVER PUBLISHeJJ 
Every Business Man and Family 

should have one. 

The Latest & Most Accurate, 
It contains all rallrw!«, post roa.ls, and all po- 

litical divisions of the state. It 1m Inval- 
uable for Ueference. 

Fecket Edition, cloth ooimd. 8 TO 
I'.ain Fdition '!'> 
Wkkk!.\ Rkuistkb an J Map 1 5u 

Add rets 

WEST VIRGINIA PRINTING CO., 
ii-rI'm a? WHEELING. W. VA. 

For Salo. 

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING. NO. 10» 
Fourteenth street. Two story brick on Hlev- 

•-ib Miett, ntxt to Hose House. Two story frame, 
tornei ol J:uob street and Alloy !8. Twelve acres 
cf ground at.d good house at Honey's point. Thir- 
teen lots on Island, Fink's addition. 

H>K RfcN'l—Two story frame No. 9!' SonlhFront 
street. Islxnd. Two-atory brick on Eleventh street, 
i;cxt to Ft -o House. The Crauiner property, ejr- 
iur\ irait.i* and Peon stree's. Two-atory trame, 
live rooms. No. 137 Iwelflh street. 

Apply to W. H. RINEHART, 
n>rl7t 116t Market Street. 

DIAMONDS ! 
I iia&e th's branch of my business A 

SPECIALTY, and have constantly 
in stock the largest assort- 

ment of 

FINE GEMS 
I Of any hou^e in the State. Always willing 

to sell at Extraordinary Low Prices. 

I. Gr. 33ILL.03V, 
I JEWELER. 

1Ü -M Mnrliot Street. 
mrl i'i 

ÜLANK BOOKS! 
ALL 8JZ18 AND STYLES, 

-AT- 

•T. B. WILSON'S 
u.rl? 1232 MARKKT STREET. 

FOR RENT. 
THE 

THREE LARGE WAREHOUSES, 
>501,1503 and 1505 Main St., 

AND 

1504, 1506 and 1508 South St. 

BLOCH BROS. 
•«•'KorSa!« Ctaeir—One Tilt Klue Boiler. nrlTt 

J. C. ALDERSON. G. W. ATKINSON. 

ALDERSON & ATKINSON, 
GENERAL INsrUÂNCE A'JESTS, 

OFFICE: 

No. 51 Twelfth St., Wheeling, W. Va. 

CAPITAL REPRESENTED, 

♦ * * 

Fire, Marine, Life, Acc'dent, Steam Bo'.!er 
and Plate Glas«. State Agents of the 

MUTUAL LIFE IN. USANCE COMPANY, 
OF NEW YORK. 

The Largest Company in the World. 

Ita policies are Better than Government 
Bonds. Active and reliable agents de- 
sired in every county in the State. 

uirlT 

EVERYBODY WANTS 

"KUCKLEEERRY FINN" 
BY MARK TWAI», 

Just revived. Size »to.. 12.75, >t 

Stanton & Davenports, 
mria 1301 Market Btmrt 

Sealed Proposals. 
Ofoci of thb City Watsr Board, ) 

Wjikeus«, W." Va., March 14,1885. j 

SK.A1 BD PHOPOSAL8 WILL BK RECEIVED 
a» the office of the City Water Board until Sat- 

urday, March 21, lso."', at 5 o'clock p. m., for furn- 
ishing ana d« liven ng to the City Water Workj 
mittel and clean coal for one year, begmiitaf on 
'he 1st day of April, i.<S5, pay meats to b- m 4« 
monthly "The contractor to g»*e l«cd and sacutlty 
icr the fulfillment of the contract The City Water 
loud rfrorTca the right to reject aay «rail bidi. 

ALEX. tPDKGKAFF, 

FANCY PITCHERS! 
CHINA AND POCELAIN. 

Majolica Pitchier®, 

All kinds, sixes and »hapea. 

EWINO- BROS, j 
Market St, opposite WcLur« Hon**, 

■X- mtmmmrn 

Steamship Tickets. 

J AM feTILL 8ELUVO TICKfiTB TO OB Iron 

k urope at tb«ae tabnlously low prices. 

EC. r. BBBXUISrS, 
Groc«r«nd NtMiniblp A|*Dt, 

2217MAKKET HTKEBT. 

SOUTH BRAUCH, KOI JACOB eJTBEKT. fe27 

ISLAND RINK! 

MORNING SESSIONS, 9:30 to 12 m. 

Admission—Ladies 15c, skat« Ire«; Gent lernen 
15c, skate* 10c. 

AFTERNOON SESSIONS, 2 to 5 p. m. 

Admission—Ladies '.'Or, skates free; Gentlemen 
2(c, skates lOr. 

EVENING SESSIONS, 7 to 10:30 p. m. 

Admission 25c, skate* 10c. 

Children under 12 rear* of o^e, at all times, ad- 

mission 15c, ska'e* 10c. The management reserre» 

the right to exclude children tro-u the « nr.ace at the 

erening sessions. 

ISLAND ROLLER RINK CO. 
fell 

SIEN AND ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING. 

IV irrer and Picture Frames Regilded. 
FINE 

GOLD SIGNS 
A ad all other grade« ion» in Best Styles, at Lowes 

Price«. 

JOHN HUTCIIING8. 
nirllb 

BLANK BOOKS 
WALL PAPER AND BORDERS, 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC STATIONERY, 
The Largest Stock and Greatest 

Variety. 

•®*Sold at the rery lowest prie« by 

.JOS. GRAVES Se SON, 

jail M 26 TWELFTH STREET. 

SPRING 
* ★ 

M X »1 x ▲ 

WRAPS!; 
* * * *•••■* * * 

S. RHODES & CO. 
Milt open tbis Morning a 

New Stock of 

LADIES' 

Srocede Velvet! Silk Mantles 

CAGE [URTAINS, 
Cur stock is New, Patterns Choice, 

and at the right price. Beau- 
tiful Lace Curtains at $2.50 

per pair and upwards. 
New Goods Arriving Daily ! 

Our stock of Jerse)s is now 

complete. 

J. S. RHODES & 00, 
mile 

For Rent. 

STORE-BOOM IN BENWOOD, IN THKF.& 

story building, formerly occupied by Joeiah 

MncJair, druggist. This room is in a good location, 
sud is suital le for auy business. For further par- 
ticulars call on or address, on the premise«, 

HARTMAN HEURICH, 
nul"* Benwood, W. Va. 

ROLLER SKATES! 
'pHE "HENLEY" LADIES' AND ÜENTS' 

Club Skates, and the 

Jnior Hardware Co.'s Lever and Rink Skates 
Are foj Sale at Lowest Prices by 

KEfiBITT c*? 33ILO., 
turf. 1312 MARKKT 8*IEET. 

NORTH END RINX! 
Cor. Fifth & Main Streets, 

FIST SKATINE SURFACE 
ARD 

Best Ventilated and Lighted Rink 
in the State. 

Street Cats Pass Every Few Minutes. 
SESSIONS : 

Morning Seesions 9:30 to 12:00 
Adm;*>ion—Ladies and Children, 10 cents; Skat«, 

lOitut. ticntlemen, 20 cents; Skates, 10 cents. 

Afternoon Sessions 2:00 to 5:00 
Admission—I aiies and Children, 1> cents; Skat«, 

!0 cents. Gentlemen, .0 oects; ekates. lo eenu. 

Kvening Sessions 7:00 to 10:00 
AdBiiwuon to all .5 cents, skates 10 cents. 

No chante for ose of floor to persons haring 
tlit it own skaiea. 

WHEELING ROLLER RINK CO. 
mrl4 

THE MOST EXCELLENT. 

GEO. L. DURST, 
ILAXITACTCRU OF THX 

Most Excellent Ice Cream 
And Fine Confectionery by Steam Power. 

m MO 

ORANGES ! 
ON8 HUNDRED BOXES PRIME, 

Sweet Florida Oranges 
JU6T RECEIVED BY 

N. SCHULZ, 
ffM I»!» MARKET 8TRBC1 

A LARGE & LLEGANT ASSORTMENT 
— or 

WALL PAPER&BORDERS 
AT THE LOWEST PRICKS. 

John Frledel, 
f>1) 11»0 MAIM 8TREKT. 

CC »wtl»)—unw». IWuNd V«* Ç0 ta* A44NB H. HaurAOIW fc*CU ■ 
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rie and Muslin 
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UNDER WE 
X- * M- 

fi 
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Special attention is invited 
and Muslin Underwear we 

ters this morning. All the gar 
were made especially for our 

styles confined to cur own store, 

these goods at a very small ad 
terial and work. Our stock of 
as at present. 

EMBROIDERIES! 
This being the season of 

most extensive and attractive 
White-Goods, we take pleas 
we have taken unusual pains 
stock we have ever had, and 

prove. The ladies are invited 
line. 

BLACK I 
We are now prepared to 

the best make of Lyon's Silks, 
as the same can be afforded by 

SPECIAL 
îs invited to our fresh arrival 
Fabrics and Combination Suit 
novelties a'ways appear first 
advise an inspection this week, 
new stock oi Satteens, Ging 
kerchiefs, &c. 

We would make special 
pcrior make of BLACK SILK 
CLOTHS of which we have a 

prices. 

to the new stock of Cambric 

open and place on our coun- 

ments we offer at this sale 
own sales, and most of the 

This spring we have marked 
vance above actual cost of ma- 

these goods was never as fine 

WHITE COODS ! 
the year when we show the 
stock of Embroideries and 
ure in announcing the fact that 

to» pr.ovide the most choice 

at prices no one can fail to ap- 
to call and see novelties in this 

SILKS y 
show a full line, embracing all 

imported, and at prices as low 

any retail house in the country. 

ATTENTION 
of Imported Woolen Dress 

ings, and as the most choice 
and are quickly picked up, we 

We open also this morning oui 

hams, Toil-du-Nords, Hand- 

mertion of our new line of su- 

WARP HENRIETTA 
ccmplejp stock at very low 

GEORGE R. 
FRESH VACCINE VIRUS, 

I-rom the most reliable sources, re- 

ceived every few days. 
LOGAivr et) co„ 

Druggist«, Bridge Corner. 

L(gan, List & Co's J5f .FÄ'Ä*~" 
EXCELSIOR 

Faking 
Strictly pure ami whole» 

•ome. 

Powder. 
Cnriraled lor Biseuit. 

Batter and ail kinds of 
Cakes. 

Addrew orders to LOGAN A CO., 
g» Cornei 
ÏLng, W. Va. 

Druggists, Bridge Tomer. 
W beelin 

THE BEST PILL EVER USED 
"And I bave used a great ronnv in my family," 

is what a lady mid a lew days sine« in 
regard to 

Logan & Co.'s Homestead Liver Pills 
Hie said further that her friend* had mwi them 

« n Mr recommendation und prained them a« highly 
«s liflrsfli. forty Pi. Is In each box. Little PiiU for 
children. Sold by 

LOGAN <«3 CO.. 
ltJ7 Drti(f(rt*ts, Bridge Corner. 

PARSONS 
-) MASTER (- 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
CITY. 

noSl 

STEPHEN McCULLOUGH, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Brick and Wcoden Building! erected. Boofa, Vu 
leya and Mcjlifîhu, Counter« and Shewing. Al' 
work promptly attended to on rwu-ocable term«. 
S bop in b lley 18, rear of Capitol. Kealdence No. M 
Fifteenth street: abep in rear. jath 

FIS HI 
MESS MACKEREL. 

Mackrrel in Fire Pnond Cana, 
Freeh Mackerel In (Jo« Pound Cana, 
Mackeiei in Kits, 
Broiled Mackerel in Three Pound Cana, 
Cocfiish J "lain, Codfish Bonc.'eea, • 

Cod tu h Balls, Pickled Salmon 
Fr»nch Salmon, 1'rench äardlne«, 
{•ardinea in Tomato Sauce, 
A met Iran Saidinesia Oil, 
Nüst aid tiardinea, Freak iobater, 
Baratrnria Shrimp«. 
Defiled Craba, > iodon Haddiee, 4c 

K..T. SMYTH'S, 
f# 18 Cor. Market and FsnHMDth Mi. 

Underwriters' Insurance Company 
WHXELIXO, VT. VA., 

Office No. 41 Twelfth Street 

CAPITAL .... $100,00% 

mrnwi 
ALOKZO LOSIBG, BOBKBT CBANGLB, 
J. V. PACLL, GEORGE HOOK, 

J. C. ALDKfiSON. 
BOBT. CBAKOLE, Prwllent. 
J. F PA CLL, Vice President. 
Ail BET PACLL, Secretary. 

it.ru res aU kind ol prt^erty at reasoaable rate», 
deab 

BUY THE 

If yon regard parity of importance. (R. H. j 
List, manufacturer.) Sold by 

DZ8T«k WIIjUIAMS, 
MjlEtnr 8TSJCET, uJ by all &nt-ct#aa «rvctn. 

TAYLOR. 
PORK PACKERS. 

T>. C. IjINT, Jr., 
Pork Packer," 

Fourteenth Street 

HIIEELIKU, WENT VA. 
lui 

|- 1 ENTLEMEN'S BILK AND FELT HATfi 
I J renovated topreacut stylcsat moderat« char««, 
hy Wm. Gralowaky, the PiacIleal Hatiar, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa. 1-eave your orders with New York Hat 
Pleachery, 84 (Sixteenth street. Wheeling. no4exb 

Hats and Bonnets Made to Order 

JN ANT DESI BED 8TYLE—NEW YORK HA1 
blejwhery, No. 84 (Sixteenth St, Wheeling, W 

V». I-adies1 and Mine»' ätra«, Chip, Feit tod 
Pea Ter Hat*, etc., altered, blenched, colored and fin- 
ished In the lateat style« promptly. Milliners' work 
done at usual discount. Patronage respectfully so- 

se24rbe 

TRIMBLE & LUTZ, 
High and Low Pressure and Ex* 

haust Steam Heating and 
Ventilating a Specialty. 

PLUMBING 
On the Moan Irnprorel Methods. 

FINE STOCK OF 

QASFIXTURBS 
Of the Latart Stylee and /«exlgns. 

GAB MACTTIICE8, 
Injectors Steam Pumps, Steam Hyphen«, Iron ana 
!> ad 11p«, Valre«, Uttings and Gauges of alllrln#/ 
n stock. 

1416 and 1418 Market Street. 

J. D. WINDEIt, 

Safe and Lock Repairei 
NO. *115 MAIN 8T„ WKEELING, W. VA. 

New and second-hand Bate for aal«. Balsa opcaec 
• hen oowiblnatloa la loa* or tooled. Noaafctooba« 
m repair. 

M. REILLY, 
Wholesale Grocer, Pork Packer and Carer 

at the teUbratfd 

'Red Bird' Hams 
Nos. 1309 & 1311 Main St., 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

My Ott care of choice Pmokod Meat* dellverad 
daily direct trocs my pork home at Mancharter. 

Largest Stock of General Groceries 
In the State. 

SOLE AOEKT8 I» THIS CTTT FOB 
Bum'ord'i Yf-art Powder», In boUlea. 
McNamara'a Glory Tobacco. 
MeAlpin'i Onward Tobaco. 
IxjtUf-r'» BUrer Cota Tobacco. * 

DaPont'a Hportlng, Mining and Blading Powder. Celebrated baal Skia Q«ai>, 
ST. LOUIS FLOUR. 

Royal Paient t 
Dronaoo'a B««tt 

tebli He«t In the Mark at 

American Insurance Company, 
OF WHEKLIHG, W. TA. 

omex, LS LB Market St. (Ovar Oltj 
DIRBCTOE8. 

John M. Brown, Ala*. Lata*, J. P. Paall, John PrwwT J. A. Millar, A. D. Baaa 
Gaorja Wlaa. 

J. A. MTT.TJt» 
JOHît FREW. Vice PrattaL 
P. R DOBBIN k, e 
D. G. MOBOAJt, I 

Bocaehold noda. 

VALENTINES 1 

PINE AKD COMIC, TO SELL AT OMR CERT 
and upward a. The trada la now aetiinr la 

rtrong. Pmall deafen r herald s ock op now. I hare 

o. sc. QVZMBT, 
Baokaollcr and Nawadaalar, | 

Bo. 1114 Market 
hbf Wheeling, W. ▼«. 

mm* OOP— 

Brues & Coffer 
Will öfter this morning the 

following 

BARGAINS.' 
Ten Stylet Turkey Red 

Table Damask, 60 inches 

wide, 39c, worth 75c. 

4-4 Figured Sateens at 

16 2-3c. 
Ladies' Lisle Thread 

Hose, in Black and Colore, 
50c. per pair worth 75c. 

Decidedly the best bargains 
ever offered in this 

market. 

Brues & Coffer 

STONE & THOMAS. 

Closing Sale 

Silks 
— AND — 

DRESSEOOOS 

FlllHwNilJlll.1 
To reduce our very large stoek 
we will give Honest Bargains 
every day in the week. 

Ladies' Wraps 
Radtcad from $10 to $7.50, 

" - $15-to $10, 
" " $20 to $13X0, 

" $25 to $18. 

Seal Plush I 
A few left and will close tkem 
at cost. 

We propose to give you 
more for your monsy than any House In the city. 

* 

It Will San Yon Money 

STONE & THOMAS. { 

FORBAUL^I 
Sale oHslaniliM 
Seventy-one Detirable l»h k J Zane's Homestead TrJ1 rl rCB80A*CB or k Dtc*»» 1 Circuit Court ol «»bio cowt, toterrd on the 31»t d*y o< Ju«rr un of Cnun>«r ml oth«n b» o'tl* IB" other». tk untmip^ Jjl jiontri wit., on 

'"l TUESDAY, APRIL 1, m. 1 t^lnn'ngBlo'clock«.*.,*-i», J' I .. lb« Iront d«or ot the Court », W. Vfc, tbe luUowioiî «ncribU bii aau d on % heeling hiud, In t* ̂  ̂  tag.W.Vu.tb.tUtoM, the bomesUad tract ol .1^1 «hol« «1 »Weh t>«. t ronUintd t*uïîl and OD« IOd mi re Of lew. '^1 Vnoer the »uthority ol the mj J eald to»« leitet en bi»e cauwam, .^1 dhUcdln-o oon»«ni*nt p»rr*U, u4rJJI itrt<tâ WÊA |1W)» through t>t stt&t. ^ J iriweh pjrol'.itrtin aid .tw t„ "I r»ud, »nd w»y »* w*n »t tb*G*r g^l öfice Of Heerdt Hook, t ;crk o' tb* c3l Print»d copi«*of »tdpUt m»yWW»J tion to tb« uodcr?ign«d. *1 Ihe Mid pio|<ny *111 fintt« of«*, J «nd *:terw»rd»ln ihe pawls ibûw» o» J »nd «»il t* hMJ* wbleheTtrwi J nw«t ftdTaDtaCC^VIft> ^ 11 HM9 OK öAtt—One-third of tW J moi er. « *10 ®0fta mo"' , 
c»fb in k»n«l, »i>d th» nm*in<i< r tn j ■dWÄtti P*J mpeamly is on» from tb* ds7 »»'»•*i(h W«j* !r>t-J th* rureb»»* r ,k>« not.«'wil» J »,-lUMCt». »ntl lhe lil'1 1,1 < " ,to«*WS 5Ä«- h«ocH ?r«<^ Cor.il» J J. c. Bbbvky, Auctioneer. ^ I ccrtlfT tb»t »X n<i W«uJ 
COV*ÏÎ£S jnrTt Clerk* JS 

Short Creek Farm for §| 
The farm known as 

Hob« Hâ», with or without th#Z ' 
leg til »cm and 22 pol«, «tiu»t«loB t2r<_ 

P. W. & liY. U.ftl 
On 1U front and t^hurt crifk ai the r«*.' ® 
on tens» to »Hit pnrtba» r. 1 ha t,.- 
l.OCOst'plf ir>r» of the ben quality oi », and other fruit Irres I nderljitij tfcfc, 

100 ACKKS UK CvAL, 
Tbe Trln Mb». feel thick _ 

For farther parti, ulars ai pir to r p. J 
No. 711 Mark.tit,,»!, Wh» 

nolXfcrb ^ 

FOR REWT. 

T^OR BQT-TWo NfcW BBRKWrwl 
r 0" Sixteenth aUect (oouta 
Ulli-rooui. water cluart, pu aid ail 
provtniont*. 1 ill 1* rtmlj for««» 

Aj'P^to bUJ. tXl.M, Mmlu, W.ti 

For lion« or fenlc.l 
rpHE DEélBAlll K RBilI»öCl « 
cwrncrol Twelfth and EofT »Irert, ao*( 

Dr. Bar J«»'y. Contain* >!x lar#» ruouMiJ 
ber of tmall rooma. 

JAMKS L Hirj 
Ja29 No. It* nU| 

BANKS. 

National Bank of Wesll 
AT WHKKUNU. 

Oap t*l. ffioo.ood 
booth weal cor. Main an J rwaifu^l 

Does ft General Banking Buuj 
PIRKCTOKH, 

Junta Maxwell, John Wtpa 
Michael KetUy, K w Hu* I 
M. W. Oglebay, J IL MaUnd 

Chat W. Brockuntar. 
JAMKH MAX* KU., 
K. W. OOLBBA V, Vtoa ïrrnim, 
lOHW W au> fcR 
Ufinril SAM". A»'t nj 

5 

THOMPSON & HIBBI 
Praotioal Plumber« 

Gas and Steam Fi 
1114 MARK LT HT LÜH, 

Whaaliaf, W» Va. 

Speolaltlei 
BT KAM H RATI WO 

AKD VK5TILATIOH, 
BKD JA CK KT FTIKTR pr*f 

UM DU W RITKJM UA4 IUJ 

(Men trm IM «utry pra»«? IM 

PETER WELTY & CC 
W1IOLENALK M(|l OKX 

1113 Main Strc« 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

W# Mn ]oft imlrW br dir»* bnwtf 
larf« —rt—> of Bhlna an) Mann la wim 
Umm à o> flwMfii Dm t» munit ä 
pagne, and • Larja ahlpaaaot M the MM 
bw'a Qua) la Natural Mineral Water. tapfta 
> Uif« tüTotaa Ibrwaa OallMrmM TtaenrA« 
öltet and bat bru da at wins bm m MI 
■och M MM«, mMà frwtft. In* 
Zlnfandel, àc., Ac. W« ar« nowaUlaiiW 
of oar Cm Hoods, which are UittW »f ► 

our cbolneat branla ol liquor, and 
wo aid kindly call th« attention of Iba Utk I 

IK. HARE * IK 
PRACTICA 14 

Plumbers, Bai and Steaa F» 
No. 88 Twelfth Ml 

AilwrttonfwwUyHMtiWbl 

WALTKB H. RINRHAn 
(Um h—«I to Al«swd« Kor A, Br.) 

NOTARY PU BU 
fUMÜ Kotat«, Mook »ad Money 

ymutm HattU4, Bo«*- *•»»•*< *** M- 

n«3 MARJCKT BT., CO*. TWEim 
»yMe WHMJ*»' 
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